
(4 points)
A random variable, X, has a Uniform distribution on the interval [104,185].1.
(a). Draw the distribution
      in this box.

(b). What is the probability that a random value of X will be between 161 and 174?

(5 points)
Given: X has a Normal distribution with µ = 60 and σ = 12.2.
(a). Draw the distribution
      in this box.

(b). What is the probability that a random value of X will be between 64 and 76?

(5 points)
Given: X ~ N( µ = 70, σ = 8).3.
What is the 17th percentile of this distribution?
(draw the picture for safety's sake)



(4 points)
A random variable, X, has a Uniform distribution on the interval [14,18].5.
What is the probability that a random value from this
distribution will be between 15.73 and 17.35?

Draw the picture for the problem and calculate the probability.

(3 points : 3 minutes)
A random variable, X, has a Chisquare distribution with 20 degrees of freedom.  What is the 90th6.
percentile of this distribution?

Draw the picture for the problem and determine the value
of the percentile.



(4 points: 3 minutes)
Given:  X~U[41,851].4.
(a). Draw the distribution of X in this box.

(b). What is the probability that a random value
      of X will be less than 100?

(5 points: 4 minutes)
Given: X has a Normal distribution with µ = 67 and σ = 12.5.
(a). Draw the distribution
      in this box.

(b). What is the probability that a random value of X 
      will be between 57 and 76?

(5 points: 4 minutes)
Given:  X~N(µ = 170 and σ = 8).6.
What is the 83rd percentile of this distribution?
(draw the picture for safety's sake)



Pumpkins have weights that are normally distributed with an average of
 5000 grams and a standard deviation of 1640 grams.

(a) If stores will only buy pumpkins that weigh more than 2400 grams, what proportion 
     (or percent) of pumpkins will the stores buy?

(b) If a store buys 20 pumpkins that are randomly selected, what is the probability that the
    average weight of the 20 pumpkins will be less than 4800 grams?



(10 points; 9 minutos)
4. Packages of carot3 h.ve welghls that a@ normally distributed with an aveiage ot

tl86 grams and a sta.dard deviation of 4li g.ams.

(a) What percent of th6 packag$ have weights tllg3lcl]th3! 530 grams?

(b) lt {0 packag$ of carrob are landomly selec{ed, what is lhe probabllity that their
average woight will be le63 lhan q)0 gErma?

(6 points)
5. A zoologist studl* lha g*tation perlod (days to bi.lh) for a dewly d;scovered va.iely of

porcopine. A random 3ample ot g of lhe pu.cupin€6 provldes geslation periods
with an avorago of 96 days and a standard deviation of 5 days. Ge6ta{ion perlod3
usually have a dlstribution that ls sort of bell-shaped.

Ljse the dala for lhis ssmple of porcupinee to conslrucl a 950/6 confidence Inle.val
for the true meen gaslation p€rlod for the n6w varieg of porcupines.



The locel water tr€atment ptant tests samples of Ytat€r lo s€e if the average watet quality m€€ls
established sLndards. The planl oporators u5e a new tast tol mercury whlch b mote sensitivg
than their usual t$t. Eighteen (t8) samples arc laken al random and measurcd for me.cury.
Use lhe test r€3ults given in tha box to construct a 90% conlidence inteval aatimate for the mean
mercury conlent of all the water the plant tfoats,

n= 1A

i= 2s ppb

s = 5.9 ppb

(6 points)
8. A rcndom sample of 220 voteE on etoclion day shows your candidate with 47 p€tc€nt of

these votes. Use lhese rosulls to con3lruct a 9596 contidance intorval for lhe Percent
ofthe vole your candidale wilt get when all ot the votes are colnied.

(6 points: 6 rninutes)
l. A mndom sample yoters b€forc an olection shows your candidate with 144 Yotes and the opposing

candida{e with 8l votas. Use these re3ulls to cohstruct a 98% confid€nce interval for lhe percent
of the vot€ your cahdidale will get whsn all ot the voteE ar6 6ounled.



A ph2r4'!a4e'!!ica! cor-llptny s,4nts !o tno!, th3 P4rcentage of geople th.t tlse theit Prodrct'
A allwey ot 884 randomly setected people tolnd that 13% had used tho product in lhe last
year. Use thi3 intormation to make a 95% conlidence inte al for the p€rcentage of all
p€ople that use the cotnpany'c product.

Based on your contid€nc€ ir{eryal, is it l€asonabls lot llre company to put an adveiiaem€nt
on TV saying that I out of 5 p€ople use thelr product? Why did you choae you. answet?

Circle: Yes l{o

tryhy?

(Spoints:Sminutes)
2. In a aandom sample of fl7 adult men who had b€en in Boy ScoutB for mora than one year, 62 had

achieved lhe rank ot "Eagle Scout" and lhe r6st had not achieved thal rank- Use lhese data to make
a 95% conltdence interval Ior the true proporlion ofall adult m€n who had been in Boy Scouls
for moIe than one yea. and had achieved the rank of Eagl€ Scoul.

Based on youa rcsulls, is it reasonable foi someone lo claim thatonly 10% or less otall m€n who
spenl more than one year in Boy Scouts were able to earn tha rank of Eagle Scoul? Circle "YG"
or "lto" and say why.

YES NO



A quality control supervisor tEcks the variation In the lhickn.ss of ciruit boards uaed to

]nr'k" 
-rprt"t". 

A systemmatic aampl€ (trcat it as if it wa5 rtndom) of {l citcuit boards made

last week were measured for thickness and the tesults arc shown in tfte box l,€low. Use lhe

resulls lo construct a 98% conlidenc€ intervalfor the slandard deviation of the thicknesses

ofall/t3,000 the circuit boardB produced laat week.

t = 2.875 mm

s = 0.053 mm

{7 points: 7 minutes}
't l'. A fa3t tood restautant wants tho coffoe il 66wes to be hol enough' but not too hot
' ' 

f; ."n"g"."*t goal is for the coffee temp€Btures lo average 150 oF with a standard

deviation iess tha'l i oF for all coffso served Thc banagement randomly samPles

ii 
"up" "l "ot"" "nO 'neasures 

lhe temperalure of each Tte average of the 24 GUpB

is t4i.7 oF and the standard deviation is 6 2 oF t'se this information lo construct a

95o/o confidence intervsl for the true standard d€viatlon (o) of lomp€ratures tor all

coffea sew€d at this restauEnl.

(8 points)
9. A company supplieB an engine part to a oajo. aulomobile manufacturing ctient. Att ot tha parb must be

very uniform in ,ength to be acceptable. A random 3ample of tg parts i! setected and the length of each
one is measured, The r€sults are summarized below. Use these resutts to prepare a g5o/o confidence
inlerval for the standard deviation of the lengtb of all the parls thb company manufactur€s.

lls from sample

10.376 cm = average

.002'l cm = atand. deviation

'19 = samole siz6

Based on you. conlidence interval, do you think the management's goalofa standard
d€viation less lfian 4oF b boing achieved?
(yes or no, with.eason thatjustifies your answe0



(6 points)
Give the appropriate "null hypothesis" and "alternative hypothesis" for the following cases:1.
Show each hypothesis symbolically (e.g., H0: σ < 200).

(a) A medical auditor for a major hospital in the eastern United States believes his company 
is undercharging the Medicare system.  The average of all Medicare charges is $1850 per patient. 
Set up the hypotheses to test.

H0:

H1:

(b) A medical investigator claims that a major drug producer in the central United 
States has poor quality control, causing the potency of one "generic" drug to have
excessive variability.  The maximum standard deviation allowed is 0.25 milligrams (mg).

H0:

H1:

(c) A medical regulator is responsible for certifying drugs as safe.  He or she must 
decide how the percentage of people who have serious side effects when using a new
drug compares with the percentage that has serious side effects when using the
current standard drug.  The percentage for the current standard drug is 1.8%.

H0:

H1:



(6 points)
For the following situations, draw the critical region and show the critical values:2.

H0: µ <= 1000(a)
H1: µ > 1000
α = 0.01
n = 28

H0: µ = 1.84(b)
H1: µ <> 1.84
α = 0.05
n = 12

H0: µ => 19.2(c)
H1: µ < 19.2
α = 0.10
n = 61



(8 poinls)
9. A random sample ot'16 Zoologists discovera thal lheit average weight is 100 kg with

6 standaral deyiation ot 22 kg, Use the sample data to test lhe proposition that
Zoologists w€igh l€6s on average than Physickls, whose avo.age weight is known to
be103 kg. (Use cr = 0.05)

sample data

n= 16

i = 100 kS

.= 22

(9 points: 10 minutes)
2. A sample oI6 fetooy convictions i3 setcted at random and the l€ngth ofthe sentence i6 rccorded.Use lh€ data shown for lh€se convlctjons lo test the ctaim that the tengths of aiiielorry con"iafons inC_alifomia average tess th.n 5 years. (Us€ o = O.O5)

(Earlierstudies have shown lhe distribulion of sent€nce lengths is bell_shaD6d.)

Ho:

Ht:

Convict S6nten;.
lyear3l

I

3
4

6

4
2

7

(L,se calculators appropriatety.)

Ho:

Hr:



A company paoduce3 vegotsble s€€ds tor gardeneaE and they advertise ihal al
least 90% ol ihe seeds are viable, so they will sproul when planted and walerecl.
When 1000 randomly select€d se€ds are tealod, 860 of lhe seeds sprout
use these results to test the company's adverlized claim.
(Use a 10% significance l€velfor youf test.)

Glaim :

Ho:

Hi:

i i. I company prodrces yummy popcorn for movia theaters. The company advertisae that morc than

98% ot their popcom kernels will pop when cooked according lo instructions. When a random aampl€

ot 'l0,O0O ketnels was tosled under standard conditions by Consumer Reports Magazine, 187 did not pop

and 9813 did pop. lJse lhese rcsults to test the company's advertizod claitn.
(Use a = 10% for yolr t€st.)

Ho:

H1:

what is the probability of a "lype l" enor for this test? P(Type | 6110r) =

What is lhe probabilit of a "Type l' enor tor this lest? P(Typ€ | eror) =



The sales manager fo. M&M candies claims lhat "peanut" M&ll's a.e less popularloday than
lhey were ten years ago, In 1998,8/t% ofallpeople "loved" p€anut il&M's. Asurveyof
880 people in 2008 found that 78% "lovo" peanut M&M's Use th€6 results to lesl the sales manage/a
claim. (Use a 0.02 significance levelforthis test)

Hr:

(8 points : 10 minutes)
'l . The usual standard devialion of daily pow€r u3age for a buslne33 is 20 kllowatl hou.s. For the last

thirty days,lhe standard devlalion otdaily power usage has been 26 kilowatl hour3. TeBltheclaim
that the vadability in pow€r usag€ du.ing the last thirty dlys reprosenb a random sample of day3 from
the usual dislribulion ofdaily power u3age; thal is, tho variation is th6 aam6 as il alway3 has be€n.
Experionce says thallhe usual distribution follows a bell€haped curve.
Forthis test, Lrse a 0.05 significance level

(8 points)
'ri. foritre taet zo years, the std devialion ((') ol the profits at gasoline slations in califotnia

has been $2.0Oper1OO gallons. Thi3 year, a sample of24gasoline slations gives

a standard doviation of $0.82. Test the claim that the standard devlaiion of all proflts

is smallerlhis yearthan in the tast20 years {a possible indication of illegal pric6

fixing by gasoline sellers). (Let o = 0 01 forthis test )

Ho:

Hr:

Ho:



(8 points: 9 minules)
7. A mill operator buys wheat to gtind into flourforbread. The moisture (water content) ofthe wheat

affects how it grinds. The operator wants wfteal with a uniform waterconlent,30 the equipment
will not ne€d to be readjusted very often. In past years, the standard deviation ofthe water content
has been 1.38. This year, the first 20 baiches ol wh€at purchased have water contents with a
standard deviation of 2.44. Assuming these 20 batches of wheat aro a Endom sample from tho
population of all possible batches fo.this year,lest the claim thal th€ variabilily otwalercontenl
is gr.ator than ifl p.eylous years. (Use a 100,4 signilicance levelfor this test.)

Claim i

Yo! are designing an €xpeJimentto dei€.mine how long in tak* tor concrete to dry'
You decide to use a random sampling procedure. Slmilar tests on morlar and cement
had drying times wilh a standard deviation ot 14.6 hours. lf you want to be 98% confidenl
that you. expedment will have a mean dtying time thet is within 1.5 houra ot the m€an
drylng time forall pos6ible samples of concrete, how many samples willyou need to
includ€ in your exper;ment?

(6 points)
11. A grocery slor6 needs to know how much beef to have available tor sale. They want

to eslimats tho average numbeJ ofpounds of beef ealen por household each week ln tho
neighborhood the store slrv€s. The standard deviation (o) forweekly beefconsumPtion
by household is about 4 pounds. llthe store operatorc want to be 90'/o confidetrithal
the average be€fconsumption fortheir sample of houselhold6 i6 within 0.5 pound of p,
how many household5 should they includ€ in lheir sample?

Ho:



{6 points: 6 minutes)
12. Consumer ReporB magazine wants to know how long a new brand of "3'hout" fire logs Jeally bum.

Thrco ycars ago theytesled other btands of fire logs and the timas had a standard deviation of
'| 5.2 minote6. lf Consurner Reports wants to be 90% confident that the average bum time tor
their Bample of new Iire logs is wilhin 2 minules of the mean bum time fotall of the new fire logs,
how many logs should they randomly selecl and test?

A new gene has b€en discovered thai makea paopl6 develop allergi€s. The Centela for
Dbeaso Conlrol(CDC) wank lo estimate the prcportlon of peoplo that have this gene.
About 200lo of all people auff€r from allergies. The CDC wants lo do a study that will give
them 9870 confid€nc. that th€ir sample proportion i3 within 0.05 of the true proportlon
How many people should th. CDC include In lhelritudy?

(6 points: 5 minutes)
3. The federal governmant wants to design a suryey lo eslimale the traciion of people who

wanl choices for handling Social Security taxes (no rclated intomation is available at this time).
lf the sample propo.tion of people who w.nt Social Security choice must te within 3 perceniage
poinb ofthe populatlon p.oportion with 95% confidence, how many people musl be included
in lhe random suryey 3ampl€?



(Spoints-Sminutes)
3. Two flea-killing prod'.icis are test€d. To r€duce the Yaiiation In the t€st, lgiE produit6 Ere

used on gggh doq in the exFrerimenl. ur€ ihe dala to conslrucl a 9g% confdence interval
tor th€ true dllference in av€ftBe number of fl€as (p1 ' p2) lett by the lwo producia.

Number ot

Product
Ooo ' t2

Puls€

f€e-to-'e '
Patient I Exorcise

Rate

Exercise

1

4 64
64

85
92
9,1
86
90
80

117
235a1
32422
4t3 13
517

110 points - 10 mindes)
3. A iiiidlcal clii::c e;afl inss € F6ti.nis i3 tcsi thc clain that vigorgus exercise foi l C minutes

will incrrase a per5on's puise (heart) .ate by more ihan 20 beats per minut€' Use iire deta
from th3 oxoerim€nt to t6st wheiher the mean puls! rate after ex€rclt€ 0o) ts more than
20 beab fasler Der mlnule than the mean pulse rate betoro exercise {!!).
luse cl = 0.01)



(10 points : 15 minutes)
You run a company that produces cans of mixed nuts labled "400 grams".  A requirement of the5.
federal government is that the moisture content of the nuts (as a group) cannot be more than 
four percent (4 grams water per 100 grams of nuts).  You have two different ways to measure the
moisture content, called Method 1 and Method 2.  Use the data below for 8 samples of nuts to
make a 95% confidence interval for (µ1 - µ2), the difference between the mean for Method 1 and

(You must include the algebraic expression for the CI in your answer.)the mean for Method 2.

Moisture (grams) Measured by
Method 2Method 1Sample

19.820.91
23.219.42
12.412.73
22.118.84
14.610.85
17.916.86
17.616.37
15.313.68

17.8616.16 =
3.739.53s  =

(8 points : 12 minutes)
You run a company that produces cans of mixed nuts labled "400 grams".  A requirement of the6.
federal government is that the moisture content of the nuts (as a group) cannot be more than 
four percent (4 grams water per 100 grams of nuts).  You have two different ways to measure the
moisture content, called Method 1 and Method 2.  Use the data given in problem #5 to test the
claim that µ2 is at least 0.5 grams more than µ1.  (Use a 0.10 significance level for this test.)
(You must include the algebraic expression for the test statistic as part of your answer.)

x




